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Pi eparednessTalk Makesl60 m lf 'American Track Stars
m i ii Til nniif ii a in i

Trapshootmg AU the Goi "'T Big Harvard Meet
. united rmi Service

CHICAGO, May 26.Wbllo tho wovo

of prcimrcdntM Is sweeping the Vnlto'd

State today, thousands of trapshoot-er- a

urn jxtrfoctlng their aim to bo

rendy In cute Preildont Wilson cnlln

(or help. At the same tima they aro(
bmlDK iport by anganns in trap snoot-In- g

mi-ct-

Trup Rbootlni In the United States

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Hotpolnt Irene, Chaffing Dlahee,

Fuse Plugs, Batteries, Flaeh Llghu,
Handy Lantern, ate., ate. Etl.
mates en Electrical Installation
cheerfully flvan.

CECIL WBEfcS.
ELECTRICIAN

At the Klamath Sportsmana Store
Sth and Main, Phene 9

New City Laundry
ALL HAND WORK

We guarantee euperlor work
Shirt, Collars and all Bilk Ooodtt

ami Pancy Dresses, or 'anything
elo.

Phone 1S4 . 127 Fourth St.
KLAMATH FALLS. ORE.

Send us your work by parcel pot
or express.

Make nil thlngx now
ber Co., Phono 107.

thin enr In more spirited thnn over.
Tho military fovor Imu brought out
ii bunch of looklo Hhootont and Indl-cntloi-

nut tlmt before tho Hciwon In
over fully 1,000 tournnmcntH of va.
iIouh sion and (Inscriptions will hnvo
boon hnlil

Thirl) siU nf foit) cIkIU hUiioa now
hiivlni; lopreHunuxl In
Urn liiicrr.iutv muoc nilon. Im nlun- -

DARKENS

LUSTRE ONCE1

garden iiage
heavy
uddod,

hair luxuri-
ant, the.. .. uivyiu, nli.,l i.im.ul i

whfe. nit.-ml- hold An 0,,,or " ,- - lo et tho rAy- -

! Ailcnm-ns- Mnliiwan , Arizona, Mou-'"- 0
WPmUoii Improved the addl-tnm- i.

South'"0" of other costing aboutVlritlnn, Rwtith Dakota and
Carolina Imw- - not for

co cen,Ha o"111". at drug stores, known
but Hiv Inlwutnto authorl-- Vy" .

OBK Knu Bn,Pnu'" -

lien nro iiii;lnn ihcin lo do no

Mo than '.'00 nhoots lmv
listed fin tho Panama Crtnal zonn and;
when nil the incetH for Cuba and l'orto

nn loglstorcd II lo oxpcctpil that
fully jut) toiitiiniwnitf III bo hold In
tint iMianiljj ami tho canal zone. I.imt
ynni '.W, twcIh won- - held

KNOW YOUR DUSINE6B
(Vmi'i'ti'iil accountant will open sot

of biMd.n for )ou and keep them up on
re.immnhlp Iciiiim. Addteas Uox 303,
Klamalli I'hIIh, Ore. 23-C- t

Hplnlc'H cm .liiiuo.i Hotel Hall ovory
Hitturdny afternoon Sprlnp Crock
nl 'J .".(i p. m Special ratcH. 2fi.li

Surety l.ondt promptly executed for
'responsible people. Chllcote. 26

.
Old tlrcH taken In vxchnngo for new

one. Klamath Autn Tiro 20-2- 1
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CHICKEN

' FryersizziBroilers

Chicken to- - Roast or 'Boil. ' Place

your orders early. Also a full line

of choice Lamb; Mutton, Veal, Pork

and Beef Sunday dinners.

PEOPLE'S MARKET
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PACK ypf pipe with VEL
in' vdtt won't b

troubled with a hot a
box. , (tfl&r
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THE EVENING HfcgALD, KIAMATH PALLS, ORBOON

BBAUTIULFLY AND RE.

STORKS ITS NATURAL COLON

AND AT

Common brewed Into a
tea, with nulpbur and alcohol
will turn gray, streaked and

fndod beautifully dark and
Mixing sage tea and sulphur

fil.pi, hviuv, uuuuinun.1,
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iuunu, uiuH uvoiuing a ioi or muss.
Whll gray, faded hair Is not sinful,

wo all desire, (o retsln our youthful ap-
pearance aud attractiveness. By dark
eulng your hair with Wyetb's Safe and
.Sulphur Compound, no one can tell,
becauNo It does It so naturally, so even-
ly. You JuhI dampen a sponge or soft
bruHh with It and draw this (brough
your hulr, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs hare
disappeared. After another applica-
tion of two your hair becomes beau-
tifully dark, glossy, soft and luxuri-
ant nnd you appear years younger.
Wjtth'H Hugo and Sulphur Compound
lit a delightful toilet requisite. It is not
Intended for tho cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv."

Your old HrcH can be mode to run
IhouimndH of more miles if double-trende- d

at tho Klamath Auto Tire
Co. M-i- t

HEADACHE STOPS.

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. Ji
girt iagUat ralkf Ostt

ttMft
Ktrvs-raekia- splitting f.

throbbiH haadaehes yictdu s ,

momenta to Dr. James' Haaaaahe
alow

ders which east only 10 eaata a leak
age at any drug stow. ' Itls tha ajaJsk
est, surest hssdashe relief ia the whale
world. Ooat suffer! Believe the
agony und distress bow I Yon eaa.
Millions of men aad women have
found that headache and neuralgia
lui.crv is needles. Oct what you ask
for.
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United Praaa Service
CAMSRlDOal Mass., May J.-H- ar

vard staditim'a gray horseshoe
encircled theimlghtiest and the beat
of American track and Aid athlete
today, when more than 350 stars from
iwwBiy-iom- r viim universiuen
met for the trial of the forty-fir- st

annual kttarcolleglate champion-
ships.

Probably so previous meeting thai
i. A. A. A. A. has brought forth such
a galaxy of stars aa will listen
fur the etarter'a pistol or compete la
the track aad laid events here
and tomorrow.

With reeord-breakin- g performers
here from the Pacific coast and the
Middle atataa, the nseet should be more
closely contestad than It was last year.
and sobm dark horse may walk away
with a leg of the trophy.

The feature the scheduled
as the laat event tomorrow, will
the hut undergraduate meeting of
Captain Tad Meredith of the UnrWr-alt- y

of Pennsylvania and Captain Bill
Bingham of Harvard in the half mile.

each man will don his
spikes for his college for the last. time.
Both men hare figured In some extra
ordinary athletic performances In the
aeason now closing and each will
his heart out to win this climax event

Meredith's time of 1:52H. made in
'the Cornell meet, him a alight
favorite, but Bingham will fght to
the laat and no greater tghter
than the Harvard ever trod the

path. '
The Padfc coast stars were the

of attraction here today, for
these California athletes bava soma
record-breakin- g performances to their

In the hurdles and five field
tho Westerners look mighty good.
Drew, their star sprinter, is ineligible
nnd will not enter.

Trials in the shorter rum nnd field
oents were held today, so that to-

morrow only the country's greatest
athletes will be left in the competition.

! 0ve" M0Q wn were entered from the
different colleges, but less than one-- ,

third of them reported for actual com- -
'natlrinn

Among the prominent Individual en-

trants .who have earned Intercollegiate,

Thla ia the home af af tha AEtna
companies. Chllcote, SSI Main. 26
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Vacuum
Packed by
Special Proceat
in Airtight Tina
to Preserve ita
Flavor

Most Economical of AU Coffees
"It goes further"

You can make more cups of good
coffee with less M.J.B. than with hy--othe- r

'coffee. ' .

Remember, M.J.B. is a scientific blend of
the finest flavored and strongest coffees
grown in the world. That's why you "

should use less, per cup.
Compare cpoon by spoon, by cup, with

any coffee are using now and be convinced."

UUIICiSV

If you make it
always will be. riant ,K

M.J.B, 19 never roasted until the green
berries have become thoroughly mellow.
This mellowing process is what, helps

a tt T T J !ro give lvt.j.u.

9 A T

and characteristic

Recipe by mail

. "1 1 1

upon request.
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Guarantee
Youc grocw will re-

fund tlio full price
you paid for M.J.B.
Coffee, if it doaa not
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national or international honors on
field and track are: ,,

Cornell Sblverick, Shelton, Wind-nagl-

--Potter, HoKmlre,. Starr. Rich-Bid- s,

Fess and McCntcheon.
Lajand Stanford Murray, Lynn,

Aipperle, House, Lachmund, Wilcox.
Slsson and Caughey.

Pennsylvania Kauffman, Meredith,
Lrnnon, Berry, Newstetter Doricas.

Harvard Tcscbner, Mlnot, Wilcox, ' culture.
Bingham, Johnstone and Haydock.

Michigan Smith, O'Brien, Ufer, Car-
roll, Cattlett and Cross. ,

California Preble, Baker, Nichols,
Olldersleeve and Richardson. - r

Yale Treadway, Overton, Leisen-ring- ,

Oler.
Princeton Moore, Barrett and

Floto.
Dartmouth Wortnington and Miner.
Syracuse CurtUs and White.
Penn State-Homm- ltt and Brown.

WOULD MAKE ALL

PARKS HEN FARMS

By WILBUR 8. FORREST
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

LONDON, May 26. Give' the ben a
chance.

With cgKK at seven cent each, Mrs.
Lionel Guest, daughter of the late John
Blgelow, American ambassador to

frt, t

Paris, Is urging a plan hero today to
turn London's public parka Into poul-
try farms.

An enthusiast on poultry breedinr.
'Mrs. Quest has started a crusade to
give tha ban a chaaee. She to telling
the authorities that every public park
should have iu chicken farm with a
woman expert in charge to show tha
public how to get the best out of biddy.
Oreen park and St. Jamaa nark: near
Buckingham palace; Hyde nark aad
other expanses of public greensward
have been selected by tha American
woman as the best locations upon J

which to try-- the poultry experiments. ;

Mrs. Quest declares aha has proved
her theories by successful poultry
farming in Canada, and emphasizes
that British hens are equal to tha task
of providing suflclent eggs if enough
people would become interested In hen

She has expressed her willingness
to keep poultry within the yards or
her own house near the fashionable'
Marble Arch district, police regula-
tions permitting.

Chllcote writes
mobile insurance.
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We exclusive agents for

for

counties old la

exchange.

Auto

HAVE .YOU DECIDED ON PLACE TO SPEND YOUR VA-

CATION? IF NOT

a on Spring
AT SPINK'S CAMP

It ia the real life. Pine beds, a
table, cooking. Dancing can be Indulged In If desired. Plenty
of boats, and a nlca gasoline launch for pleasure Makers. eama
la now Coma. en.

end parties specially for. My car leaves Hotel HaM

White Pelican Hats Saturday afternoon, returning
or Monday morning early. Special granted.

ADDRESS

tT'ClSPINK, Ore.
OR PHONE SPINK'S CAMP V

DRINK HOT

BEFORE

Hopes every man and woman here will adopt
-?'. ."-thi- s health habit.

Says a glass of hot water with a
3t '11 ' V

iimesuone pnospnace in n wasnes poisons
. from system, and makes one feel

clean, sweet and fresh.

Why is- - man' and woman, half
the time, feeling nervous, despon-
dent, ' worried ;" some days head-
achy, dull and t.unstrung; some
days' really incapacitated by ill-
ness.

If we - would practice, the
drinking of phosphated hot water

.before breakfast, what a gratify-m-g
'change would take place. In-

stead of thousands of half-sic- k,

anaemic-lookin- g souls with pasty,
muddy complexions we should see
crowd's of nappy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

leopjo everywhere. The
reason is that .the human system
does not rid itself 'each day of all
the waste it accumulates under

present mode of living. For
every ounce of food and drjnk
taken into thVsystem nearly an
.ounce waste material must be
carried out, else-i- t ferments and
forms' ptomaine-lik-e poisons; in

'the bowels which absorbed
into the bood. "' '

Just aa necessary aa it is, to
elean the ashes from the furnaet
eaeb day, before the fire will bum
bright" and-h- o so we must each

all kinds
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GhrekTheAx

Diamond

Imperial Tire
Your

these Tires Klamath and Lake

and will take ones

Klamath Tire Co.

THE

Try Week Creek
camp trout good goad

heme
.Tha

open.
Week cared

and Sunday
Ratee

IIKlamath Falls,
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WATER

BREAKFAST

EVERY MORNING
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morning clear the inside organs
of the previous day's accumula-
tion or indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, are advised
to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it, as a harm-
less means of washing put of
the stomach, liver,, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour; bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and, puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the'
stomach.

Millions of people who had
their turn at constipation, bilious
attacks, acid stomach, sick head-
aches, rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days andaleepless nights
have become real cranks about,
the' morninr-inaid- e baft. I
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